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Relationship Between Measures of Semen Quality 
and Fertility In Bulls Mated Under 
Natural Conditions 
J. N. Wiltbank, W. W. Rowden, and J. E. Ingalls1 
SUMMARY 
An evaluation of the relationship between 'several measures of 
semen quality and ferti lity of bulls mated under natural conditions 
has been conducted over a three-year period. Semen was collec ted 
three different times with an electro-ejaculator from bulls used in the 
fert il ity tests. Collections were made at weekly intervals. Fertility 
was evaluated by mating bulls to heifers starting about three days 
after the last collection. 
Semen quality refers to the percent abnormals and the percent 
moti lity evaluated at the time of collection. Fertility was measured 
by the proportion of heifers that settled at natural service. 
Eight bulls were mated in 1958. Fertility was lower in the two 
bulls having a high proportion of abnormal sperm at semen collec-
tion than in the two bulls with good quality semen at semen col-
lection. Fertility in bulls having semen with poor motility and a few 
abnormal sperm and ferti li ty in bulls with a moderate number of 
abnormal sperm was simi lar to that of bulls with good quality semen. 
In l 959, fifteen bulls were used. Ten bulls had good quality 
semen at all three collections while five had poor quality semen. 
Average fertility between these two groups of bulls differed by 223 
(P < .05) . However, little or no difference in ferti lity between certain 
individual bulls having good or poor quality semen was noted. 
Twenty-eight bulls were tested in 1960. Bulls with a wide range 
of semen quality were used. Simple correlations between semen char-
acteristics and ferti lity were calculated. Typical correlations were: 
.40 between motility and fertility, .39 between live normal sperm and 
fertility, and - .35 between abnormal sperm and fertility . 
Several multiple regression equat ions were calculated. In general, 
these varied from .42 to .47 while one was .83. However, there is some 
doubt about the re liab ility of this last equation because of its many 
1 Formerly Animal Husbandry Research Division , Agr icu ltura l Research Service, 
Fort Robinson Beef Cattle Research Station, Crawford, Nebraska; Livestock Man. 
ager, Animal Science Department, Lincoln; Superintendent, Ft. Robinson Beef 
Cattle R esearch Stat ion. D. G . LeFever provided much of the technical assistance 
involved in this resea rch. His assistance is gratefu lly acknowledged. 
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components. These data show that the average fertility of a group of 
bulls could be predicted with some accuracy but the prediction of 
fertility of individual bulls is subject to large error. One of the prin-
cipal reasons for thi s error is the changes that occur in semen quality. 
INTRODUCTION 
Bulls d iffer in ferti li ty. Most of the difference appears to be the 
result of variation in ab ili ty of the sperm to ferti li ze the ovum (Kidder 
et al. (7) and Bearden et al. (2) ). The relationship between semen 
quality and fertil ity has been investigated extensively, but most investi-
gations have utili zed bulls used for artificia l insemination. As a result, 
the relationship between semen quality and ferti li ty has often been 
studied among b ulls all of which are reasonably ferti le. 
This bulletin reports a n experiment undertaken to determine the 
relationsh ip in bulls between semen evalua tion before breeding and 
subsequen t bull fert ili ty when b ulls were mated naturally. Bulls with 
a wide range of initial semen characteristics were uti lized. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A recent review of the available litera ture on the relationship 
between semen quality and fertility h as been m ade by M elrose (8). 
H e concluded from his review of the literature that it was doubtful if 
more than 203 of the variation in ferti lity could be accou nted for 
by variation detectable in the laboratory. He stated that publ ished 
reports show that morphological examination of semen is of limited 
value in the assessment of fertil ity. However, h e was of the opi nion 
tha t morphological evaluation should be made since there are defini te 
sperma tozoa! abnormalities associated with complete infertility. 
Melrose (8) also pointed out that several authors concluded tha t 
physical activity of semen was more closely related to fertility than 
was metabolic activity. H e concluded that the relationship between 
ferti li ty and percentage of dead spermatozoa h as varied between 
studies. Some workers found n o relationship while others reported 
that fert ility decreased when the proportion of dead sperma tozoa 
increased. T hus, it would appear from M elrose's study that in bulls 
used for artificial insemina tion the rela tionship between standard 
measures of sem en quali ty and ferti li ty is low. However, i t should b e 
remembered that these bulls were highly selected for ferti li ty. 
Hulet et al, (5) have recently developed an index of semen quality 
in rams to m easure the rela t ionship between semen qua lity and fer-
t ili ty. The correlation between predicted fertility and actual ferti li ty 
was 0.76 for one index and 0.73 for another index. Semen was obta ined 
from the rams by n atura l ejaculation. 
Predictive value of semen collected b y electri cal ej acula tion has 
been shown to be much lower than that obta ined by natura l ejacula-
4 
tion (Hulet et al. (6) ). The multiple correlations between fertility and 
severa l semen characteristics were 0.45 for semen collected by elec-
tro-ejaculation and 0.74 for semen collected by natural ejaculation. 
The semen of seven beef bulls was evaluated by Bartee et al. (1) 
and the bulls were then bred naturally. They reported that a higher 
percent calf crop was associated with higher motility scores. 
Cupps et al. (3) evaluated the semen of 460 young beef bulls. They 
found that about 83 had semen quality that would indicate poor 
reproductive efficiency. However, the semen quality had improved 
in about half of these bulls which were re-tested in a 6 to 18-month 
period. Changes in semen quality were also observed in older bulls 
which were re-tested. Twelve bulls were bred either n aturally or 
artificially. From those breedings regression lines were calculated. The 
authors concluded that if a conception rate of 303 or less was con-
sidered impaired breeding efficiency; then an impairment of breeding 
efficiency was present when less than 433 of sperm were living, less 
than 373 were motile, or more than 353 were abnormal. 
The semen from a large number of bulls has been evaluated at 
Colorado State University. Hill (4) reported that 63 of 2,760 bulls 
tested were classified as unsatisfactory and 73 were classified as ques-
tionable. Bulls were not re-tested and no information was presented 
on the relationship between the classification given and ferti lity. 
There is a general practice of evaluating semen which has been 
collected by an electrical ejaculator in beef bulls. This evaluation 
is used as an indication of future ferti li ty under normal mating 
conditions. The relationship between semen evaluation and subse-
quent fertility has not been clearly establi shed. Therefore, it is im-
portant to investigate more thoroughly the relationship between 
methods of semen eva luation and subsequent ferti lity in beef bulls. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was conducted over a three-year period. With the excep-
tion of two 30-month-old animals, a ll bulls were about 18 months old 
at the time of the first semen evaluation . In most instances, the bulls 
had completed a record of performance test immediately before 
initial semen evaluation. Semen was collected from 31 Hereford and 
17 Angus bulls the first year; 63 Hereford, 13 Angus, and 7 Shorthorn 
bulls the second year; and 94 Hereford, 2 Angus, and 5 Shorthorn 
bulls the third year (Table 1 ). 
The treatment of bulls from weaning to time of semen collection 
was about the same in all three years. Bulls were placed in dry lot 
at weaning time and fed alfalfa hay ad libitum plus approximately 
two pounds of a concentrate mixture (Table 2). The daily level of 
concentrate was increased Y:z pound biweekly until the bulls were 
about l year old. The amount of concentrate mixture then was 
increased over the next two weeks until bulls were on full feed. Bulls 
5 
Hereford 
Angus 
Shorthorn 
Total 
Table I. Number of bulls of each breed in this study. 
1958 1959 
31 63 
17 13 
0 7 
48 83 
1960 
94 
2 
5 
101 
were then placed on pasture and had access to self feeders until about 
18 months old. Initial semen collection was made at this time. 
Semen was collected using an electrical ejaculator. The first year 
three semen collections were made on all bulls at intervals of one 
week. In the second and third years, a single collection was taken 
from all bulls. Certain bulls were then selected for two additional 
collections. These additional collections were made at weekly inter-
vals. Thus, all bulls used in the fertility test were collected three 
times before the start of the test. 
An attempt was made to procure a good ejaculate at each collection. 
In instances where ejaculates of low concentration and poor vigor 
were obtained, a second ejaculate was taken after the bull had rested 
JO to 15 minutes. 
Bulls were restrained in a squeeze chute while the collections 
were made. Collections were made either outdoors or in an unheated 
building. A tube containing warm water was placed around the col-
lection vial to lessen the possibility of cold shock. Semen was evaluated 
in a warm room. Evaluation started within five minutes of collection. 
During the first two years motility was scored as percent motile. 
The third year motility was given a score from zero (no motility) to 
five (high motility). Motility was scored on the basis of: (1) the 
motility in an undiluted drop on a warm slide and (2) the motility 
in a drop diluted with sodium citrate under a cover slip. Concentra-
tion was scored from 0 to 5 by observing the semen in the collection 
tube and the density of the sperm in an undiluted drop under a low 
power microscope. 
Semen smears were stained with a nigrosin eosin stain and the 
percent live and abnormal sperm estimated from counts of one hun-
dred cells. 
Bulls to be used in subsequent fertility tests were selected on (1) 
the quality of semen and (2) the consistency of semen quality. Since 
only a small percentage of the bulls could be mated for fertility tests, 
Table 2. Concentrate mixture fed to bulls. 
Ingredients 
Corn 
Oats 
Bran 
Soybean meal 
Beet pulp 
6 
Percent by weight 
30 
20 
15 
IO 
25 
attempts were made to test those h aving wide vanauons in semen 
quality. In general, the bulls selected for fertility tests had consistently 
produced semen of the same apparent quality during three collections. 
Fertility tests commenced within three days after the last semen evalua-
tion in all three years. Success or failure of breeding was determined 
by diagnosis of pregnancy between 35 and 42 days after breeding. 
Bulls to be tested for fertility the firsl year were each placed in 
a feed lot with about 50 heifers for about 2 hours in the morning 
and 2 hours in the evening. The bulls were painted on the brisket 
with a multi-purpose grease containing a green pigment. All heifers 
having grease on the tail or rump were presumed to have been bred. 
The same bull was placed in a lot each day until he had bred 20 
to 25 heifers. Only first services were used for evaluation of fertility. 
Fertility tests were conducted under hand mating conditions the 
second and third years. Bulls were placed in a small lot with the 
heifer to be mated. Close surveillance was maintained to be certain 
that actual mating occurred in each case. In most cases, bulls were 
allowed to mate a heifer only one time. The heifers mated to each bull 
were chosen at random. Heifers which showed a second heat, at a 
normal interval, were re-randomized and bred a second time. Since 
there was no significant difference in conception rate between first 
and second service (P < .05), the data from first and second services 
have been combined for evaluation of fertility . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Relationship Between Semen Quality and Fertility 
Fertility of eight bulls was evaluated in 1958. The bulls were 
grouped into four groups according to semen quality . These were: 
good quality semen (motility 903, abnormal sperm 11 3 ); semen with 
poor motility (motility 443, abnormal sperm 143 ); semen with mod-
erate abnormal sperm (motility 723 , abnormal sperm 323 ); and 
semen with a large proportion of abnormal sperm (motility 563, 
abnormal sperm 543 ). Fertility in the four groups varied from 28 to 
583 (P > .05) (Table 3). 
Only the bulls which had produced semen with a large propor-
tion of abnormal sperm showed a marked decrease in fertility when 
compared to bulls which had produced good quality semen. The 
variation found between bulls which had produced the same quality 
semen at the time of semen evaluation was large. One bull with a 
high percentage of abnormal sperm (7151) had much lower fertility 
level as compared to bulls with good quality semen. Fertility in the 
other bull with a large number of abnormal sperm (7029) is only 
slightly lower than one bull (7052) with good quality semen. Marked 
variation can also be seen in the other groups. Undoubtedly, part of 
7 
Table 3. Relationship between fertility, abnormal sperm and motility of sperm 
(1958). 
Selection 
criteri a 
Good qu ality 
semen 
Poor 
motility 
Moderate 
percentage 
of abnorma Is 
High 
percentage 
of abnorma ls 
Bull 
no. 
7052 
7093 
Average 
7039 
71 35 
Average 
7078 
7108 
Average 
7029 
7151 
Average 
Seme n chara cteri stics 
(a v. 3 coll ecti ons 
before breedin g) 
Abnorm al sperm \ ivro tility 
l l 
11 
]] 
6 
21 
14 
27 
37 
32 
53 
54 
54 
% 
87 
93 
90 
36 
53 
44 
62 
83 
72 
68 
45 
56 
No . he ifers 
bred in 
fertili ty test 
18 
26 
22 
23 
22 
22 
21 
22 
22 
23 
23 
23 
Pregnant 
41 
58 
50 
52 
64 
58 
52 
41 
46 
35 
22 
28 
the variation in fertility is the result of the small number of heifers 
each bull bred. 
In 1959 fifteen bulls were tested for fertility. Ten of these bulls 
had good quality semen at all three collections. The proportion of 
abnormal sperm did not exceed l 53 on any of the three collections. 
Motility in most cases was 853 or better (three exceptions are shown 
in Table 4). Concentration of sperm in all bulls was high. However, 
no attempt was made to measure this quantitatively. The number of 
dead sperm in most cases did not exceed 263 (five exceptions, Table 4) . 
The other five bulls to be bred in the fertility test had consistently 
produced semen with the highest proportion of abnormal cells and 
the lowest motility of the 83 bulls from which semen was evaluated. 
In most instances the semen had 403 or more abnormal sperm. One 
bull (8157) had only 193 abnormal sperm in the first collection. 
However, there were 55 and 81 3 abnormal sperm in the next two 
collections. Another bull (8086) had 383 abnormal sperm in the 
first collection and 57 and 41 3 in the second and third collections. 
Motility varied a great deal from bull to bull but generally was lower 
in bulls with poor semen quality than that found in bulls with good 
semen quality. The percentage of sperm which was dead also showed 
variation between bulls. However, it was not as marked as the varia-
tion noted in motility. 
The number of heifers bred per bull varied from 4 to 8 for the 
bulls with good quality semen and from 11 to 14 for bulls with poor 
quality semen. Sixty-seven percent of the heifers bred to bulls with 
8 
Table 4. Details on semen quality for bulls bred in 1959. 
- --
J sl collcclion 2nd co llccl ion 3rd co llect ion 
motility abnorma l dead ???????- \ abnormal dead motility abnormal d ead 
Bull no. % % % % % % % % % 
---
Good sen1en bulls 
8057 100 6 18 100 6 12 100 11 16 
8117 100 4 18 95 8 16 95 13 14 
8180 90 12 100 JOO 10 l(j 100 7 JO 
8300 100 12 24 100 13 20 100 II 16 
8094 100 :) 22 100 II 24 100 10 38 
?? 8278 85 " 24 90 7 20 100 ' l 22 8349 JOO 1-1 24 100 5 JO no observation 15 no observation 
8055 60 12 50 95 15 '14 100 JO 22 
8986 100 8 10 100 9 18 5 10 32 
8065 90 14 26 75 13 26 gr, II 26 
Poor semen bulls 
8023 95 68 38 100 56 32 85 43 26 
8086 100 38 14 50 57 16 50 41 20 
8244 40 40 ''6 70 40 34 50 55 24 
8157 90 19 24 100 55 36 15 81 30 
8240 95 66 20 95 51 28 45 50 26 
Table 5. Relationship between semen quality and bull fertility in bulls with good 
and poor semen (1959). 
Semen chara cteri sti cs 
(a v. 3 coll ect ions 
before breeding) 
No . he ifers 
Bull Abnormal bred in 
no . sperm Motility D ead fert ility test Pregnant 
% % % % 
Goo rl sem en bulls 8278 5 92 22 8 50 
8057 8 100 15 5 80 
8986 9 68 20 4 100 
809'1 9 100 28 8 62 
81 17 9 97 15 7 86 
8180 JO 97 42 6 83 
8349 II 100 17 7 57 
8300 12 100 20 7 43 
8055 12 85 39 7 57 
8065 13 87 26 4 50 
Average IO 93 24 6 67 
Poor semen bulls 8244 45 53 35 12 67 
8086 45 67 17 13 31 
8157 52 68 30 14 36 
8240 56 78 25 II 36 
8023 56 90 32 14 57 
Average 51 71 28 13 45 
good quality semen were diagnosed pregnant compared to 45 3 bred 
to bulls with poor quality semen (Table 5). This difference of 223 
was statistically significant (P < .05). Although the average fertility 
differed markedly between the groups with different semen quality, 
there were individual bulls having good or poor quality semen in 
which little or no difference in fertility was noted. One bull (8244) 
with poor quality semen had the same fertility as the average of the 
bulls with good semen and exceeded the ferti lity of six of the bulls 
with good quality semen. One other bull (8023) with poor semen 
exceeded the fertility of three bulls with good quality semen and 
had the same fert ility as two other bulls. Thus, it is possible to pre-
dict the average fertility of a group of bulls with some reliability, 
while prediction of an individual bull's fertility is less reliable. 
More details concerning the type of abnormal sperm present in 
bulls with poor semen is presented in T able 6. These data are based on 
a single collection taken immediately before the bulls were bred. The 
type of abnormality present in one bull which subsequently had good 
fertility (8023) differs somewhat from the other bulls. One other bull 
(8244) with good fertility, however, shows essentially the same type 
semen as the three bulls with poor fertility. Thus, it would appear 
difficult to characterize the semen of individual bulls with poor 
fertility. 
Twenty-eight bulls were tested for fertility in 1960. The number 
of heifers bred to each bull varied from 13 to 16. Bulls were selected 
10 
Table 6. Type of sperm abnormal ities in bulls with poor quality semen. 
Semen characterist ics (s ing le collection immedi ately pr ior to breed ing) 
Proxima l Mid-Bull Twisted Abnormal Deform ed protoplasmi c protoplasmic Bent Short Total 
no. tails head mid piece droplet droplet Tailless tai l tail abnormals Moti lity Pregnant 
% % 'Yo % % % % % % % % 
8244 36 3 3 5 3 2 I 2 55 50 67 
8086 24 2 2 4 2 3 I 3 41 50 31 
8157 41 6 3 6 14 6 0 0 76 15 36 
8240 12 3 5 25 2 8 1 0 56 45 36 
8023 5 3 2 18 2 29 0 0 59 85 57 
-
Table 7. Fertility and semen evaluations in bulls o[ varying semen quality be[me breeding. 
Semen characlcrist ics (average 3 collections prior to breeding) 
No. 
???????? hci fers Total proto- bred in 
Bull abnor- Abnor. Abnor. Coiled Prox. lknt. plasmic Li\'C ferti lity 
110. ma\itics heads mid piece L<.1 i ls drops tai ls Tailless d rops ,\ fo tility Cone. normal test Prcg·n:llll 
% % % % % % % % % % % % 
I 7 I I I 0 0 3 1 3 4 56 14 71 
2 9 2 0 3 2 0 1 I 5 5 74 13 62 
3 14 3 I 3 3 0 3 I 5 2 29 13 77 
4 13 4 2 3 I 0 3 0 'l 5 67 13 38 
5 M 2 I 5 I 0 2 3 3 4 41 14 14 
6 1.5 3 I 8 0 1 I 1 3 2 72 15 67 
7 19 5 I 7 1 0 '1 I 
" 
4 43 14 .50 
8 20 4 2 5 0 0 3 (i 3 3 45 13 54 
9 21 3 I !) 2 0 4 6 5 4 51 14 21 
- 10 22 3 2 5 2 0 6 4 4 4 59 13 85 
,._,, l l 23 1 l II 1 4 4 1 4 4 34 14 43 
12 23 3 0 8 0 0 12 0 3 5 47 13 46 
13 27 1 I 8 0 0 16 1 4 4 59 14 71 
14 27 5 I 8 0 0 13 0 3 3 36 13 54 
15 29 1 3 15 1 7 I I 4 4 56 14 57 
16 32 2 2 17 3 1 6 1 3 5 42 15 60 
17 34 2 2 18 I 0 7 4 4 5 34 13 62 
18 44 I I 23 3 4 I 11 4 4 45 13 62 
19 52 9 0 18 0 0 25 0 0 I 3 13 31 
20 71 28 14 6 4 0 19 0 l 1 5 13 62 
21 75 3 2 49 1 1 18 I 1 2 4 16 38 
22 70 18 15 16 3 3 15 0 2 3 5 13 69 
23 61 1 2 16 11 8 18 5 2 l 16 13 38 
24 81 4 3 23 6 12 32 I 2 2 13 13 62 
25 77 16 3 21 3 7 26 I 2 3 9 14 0 
26 86 20 'I 21 H l 22 4 I 1 8 14 7 
27 Aspermia 15 0 
28 Asperm ia 15 0 
so that a wide range of semen quality was represented. The principal 
characteristics of the semen for the three collections before breeding 
are shown in Table 7. 
Simple correlations between semen characteristics and between 
each semen characteristic evaluated and fertility were calcu lated 
(Table 8). In general, the relationship between any one measure of 
semen quality and fert ility was low. Moti lity showed the highest 
correlation (.40) with fertility. However, the relationship between 
fertility and certain other characteristics; i.e., live normal (.39), total 
abnormals (-.35), secondary abnormalities (-.34) was nearly as high. 
Several semen characteristics were studied by multiple regression 
to determine the ir combined or joint relationship to subsequent bull 
fertility. The standard partial regressions and the multiple corre la-
tions were calculated for six combinations of semen characteristics 
(Table 9). The predictive values of five of these six combinations were 
only slightly better than using motility or live normal alone. The 
predictive va lue of the other combination of semen characteristics 
appears to be quite high. There are several points, however, that are 
questionable regarding the reliability of the multiple correlation for 
this combination of semen characteristics and fertility. The number of 
bulls on which the multiple regression equation is based is small and 
thus the standard error is large. The number of traits involved is large 
and with the large error involved, a multiple correlation of this mag-
nitude could occur by chance. The magnitude of the error involved 
is further demonstrated when predicted values are compared to actual 
va lues (Table 10). The predicted va lues and the actual values differ 
markedly. In bulls predicted to have between 50 and 593 of their 
cows pregnant, the average percent pregnant was 52. The range in the 
actual values was from 21 to 71 3 . Other groups show similar variation. 
Again the average fertility of a group of bulls was predicted quite 
accurately but the fertility of individual bulls in many instances was 
not. 
Certain components of the multiple correlations do not appear 
valid biologically. Concentration in every case is negatively correlated 
with fertilit y. In several cases, different types of abnormal sperm are 
positively correlated with fertility. It is thought this is a result of small 
numbers and consequent ly large experimental error in the sample used. 
Changes in Semen Quality 
One of the potential sources of error in using semen quality as 
a tool to predict future fertility is the variation occurring in semen 
quality from collection to collection and from collection to breeding. 
In an attempt to measure these changes, indexes l and 5 have been 
employed and data from 1960 have been used. These were utilized to 
predict a bull 's ferti lity from semen collections taken at various times 
13 
Table 8. Relationship between semen characteristics and fertility. 
Abnormals 
Seco:da ry 
r, 6 7 8 g I I 12 13 14 Mid Coiled Prox. Bent Mid Live Percen t 
Motility[ Total Primary Head piece tai l d rops tails Ta ilks:- drops normal Cone. p regnant 
J 
2 -.79 
3 -.77 .95 
4 -.65 .87 .68 
:; 5 -.66 .65 .73 .38 
6 - .48 .54 .66 .25 .80 
7 -.52 .7 1 .71 .58 .09 .08 
8 - AO .63 .. 59 .56 .42 .27 .25 
9 - .22 .53 .35 .70 - .00 .IO A l .42 
10 -.76 .84 .68 .91 .52 .3 1 .5 1 .45 .45 
II .25 .00 -.Ol .04 - .20 -.18 .IO .23 .09 -.26 
12 .84 - .88 -.84 -.78 - .66 -.53 - .57 -.52 - .37 - .81 .08 
13 .72 - .58 - .55 - .50 - .53 - .30 - .27 - .50 - .1 6 - .58 .16 .69 
14 .40 - .35 -.31 -.34 - .25 .1 2 -.27 -.33 - .1 3 -.32 - .II .39 .20 
Table 9. Standard partial regressions and predictive value of multiple regression 
equations. 
CornbinaLion 
4 6 
Motility .43 .39 .30 .29 .26 .58 
Pe rcent a bnormal sperm 
Tota l .14 .07 
Prim.ary .22 .17 
Head .14 -1.00 
Mid piece 1.27 
Coiled ta ils .07 
Proximal drops - .23 - .16 
Secon da ry -.07 -.09 
Bent tail s .09 - .22 
Tailless .59 
Mid drops .03 
Percent live normal .34 .36 .1 5 .22 .24 .67 
Con centrati on - .25 - .24 - .58 
Mu ltiple correla tion .4 7 .45 .4 6 .43 .42 .83 
(Table 11 ). Jn a 3-week period, large changes were noted m many 
instances in the predicted fertility. Twenty-two percent of the bulls 
showed a change of 203 or more in predicted fertility when index 1 
was used and 73 showed a change of 203 or more when index 5 
was used . 
Changes in predictive values were also measured over a 9-week 
period. These changes were more marked than those seen in the 
3-week period (Table 12). It should be remembered that the group of 
bulls used for measuring changes over the 9-week period were a selected 
sample. Only bulls which had shown little or no change in semen 
quality during the 3-week collection period were available for study. 
The bulls were being used in test matings for 6 weeks of the 9 weeks 
studied. Of the 27 bulls used, 13 showed changes of at least 103 
in predicted fertility and 8 showed changes of 203 or more in pre-
dicted fertility during the 9-week period. When an average of the first 
3 collections is used as a base, 15 bulls showed changes of 103 or 
more while 7 showed changes of 203 or more. 
Table 10. Predictive value of ferti lity using index No. 6 compared to actual fertility. 
Pe rcent prcgn ;:i nt 
predicted 
Over 60 
50-59 
40- 49 
30-39 
20-29 
10- 19 
< 10 
No. 
bulls 
5 
9 
8 
1 
1 
0 
2 
15 
Percent pregna nt 
actual 
(a v.) 
75 
52 
. 52 
14 
31 
4 
Percent pregnant 
range 
69- 85 
21-71 
38-62 
0-7 
' 
Table I I. Variation in predicted fertility during a three-week period. 
Ch anges occurring in predicted fertility 3 weeks a fter first coll ection 
????? ??decrease in fert ilit y showing in crease in fertility 
Chan ges 
\ \ 
Predicted fert ility No. of of less over over 
a t fir st collection bulls than 10 % ? ???????? 16- 20 '/, 20 % 10- 15 % 16-20 % 20 % 
110. no. no. no. no. no . no. 
using multiple 
regression 1 
66- 85 9 4 0 I 4 0 0 0 
56- 65 14 10 2 0 2 0 0 0 
0:: 46-55 15 7 0 I 2 3 I 
36-45 6 3 I 0 () I I 0 
26-35 2 I 0 0 0 I 0 0 
0- 25 5 3 () I) 0 0 0 2 
using multiple 
regression 5 
66- 75 'I l () 2 I 0 0 0 
56- 65 19 1-l I I 3 0 () 0 
46- 55 15 11 2 0 0 1 I 0 
36-45 12 9 0 I 0 0 2 0 
26- 35 6 :) 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Table 12. Var iation in predicted fertility during a n ine-week period. 
Changes occurring in prcdicled fertility by 9 weeks after initial collection 
showing decrease in ferti lity showing inucasc in fertility 
Predicted ferti lit y 
Changes 
No. of of less o ver over 
a t f-irst coll ection bull s t han 10 '/, 10- 1:1 % IG- 20 "/r; 20 % 10- 15 % 16- 20 % 20 % 
no. no. no. no. no. no . no. 
using multip le 
regression 1 
76-85 I 0 0 0 l () 0 () 
66-75 3 () 0 2 I 0 () 0 
56- 65 fj 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 
...... 46-55 9 6 () 0 l I () l ,, 
36-45 7 6 I 0 0 0 () 0 
6- 35 0 
0- 5 2 () 0 () 0 0 () 2 
Predi cted ferti lity 
using a n average of 
3 collections 
56-65 8 4 2 0 2 0 () 0 
46- 55 9 'l () () 2 3 I () 
36-45 6 3 2 0 0 0 () l 
26-35 2 2 () 0 0 0 () () 
6 -2ri () 
0- 5 " () I) () () 0 0 2 
---·---- -
Table 13. Semen changes in bulls bred in 1960. 
Average of 3 collections Collect io n after 2 1 d ays of breedi ng Collection afte r 42 days of breeding 
I 
% % 
Motil. Cone. 
preg. preg. 
!lull Prim . Sec. Li\'C I st Prim . / Sec. Li ve 2nd Prim . Sec. Live 
no. ab11or. a bnor. norn1. ?? ????? Cone. scrv. ;1bnor. abnor. n o rm . 1\l oLi l. Cone. serv. ahno r . abnor. non11 . 
% % % % % % % % % 
1 3 4 56 3 4 80 8 6 5 5 50 9 6 50 3 '1 
2 6 2 74 5 5 67 9 1 5 4 50 7 1 48 3 5 
3 9 4 43 5 2 78 6 2 3 2 75 36 14 38 2 3 
4 IO 4 67 3 5 22 4 11 4 '1 75 5 3 84 3 5 
5 9 5 41 3 4 20 8 0 5 5 0 45 11 18 I 5 
6 12 2 72 3 2 60 5 4 0 5 80 3 0 70 1 2 
7 13 5 43 4 4 67 10 1 2 5 20 6 12 28 2 5 
8 II 9 45 3 3 56 11 10 5 'l 50 9 7 4 1 5 
9 II II 51 5 4 20 6 3 4 4 25 4 16 0 2 5 
_ IO 12 JO 59 4 4 78 11 5 5 5 100 17 0 70 2 1 
00 11 13 9 55 4 4 50 6 12 5 5 25 6 2 66 5 5 
12 JI 12 47 3 5 56 15 5 5 5 25 16 10 48 2 5 
13 IO 17 59 4 4 67 15 15 5 5 80 16 5 66 5 5 
14 15 13 36 3 3 56 21 18 2 5 50 19 3 76 5 5 
15 20 9 56 4 4 60 22 13 3 4 50 H 5 66 3 4 
16 24 8 42 3 5 80 21 3 2 5 20 13 12 48 3 3 
17 23 11 51 4 5 78 31 11 1 5 25 48 8 54 4 5 
18 28 16 45 4 4 56 11 30 3 5 75 25 5 46 3 4 
19 27 25 8 0.3 1 22 20 16 4 5 50 18 2 42 2 5 
20 53 19 7 0.7 1 56 25 24 4 4 75 7 6 78 5 5 
21 55 20 12 I 2 36 30 10 2 4 40 64 3 22 1 5 
22 52 18 5 2 3 67 25 15 2 4 75 28 41 26 2 3 
23 31 31 16 2 2 33 27 14 0 3 50 47 17 1 1 
24 36 45 13 2 3 67 36 57 2 5 50 56 8 18 2 5 
25 43 34 9 2 3 0 63 13 I 2 0 65 20 4 1 3 
26 60 27 8 I 1 10 44 35 3 3 0 36 20 18 2 5 
27 Asper mi a 0 Aspermia 0 55 17 20 1 1 
28 Asperm ia 0 Aspermia 0 36 38 26 l 3 
The changes in semen characteristics of individual bulls are shown 
in Table 13. The changes in semen characteristics of bulls number 5, 
19, 20, 27, and 28 should be especially noted. Some of the deviations 
from expected fertility that were noted were associated with changes 
occurring in semen characteristics. 
Bull number 19 had semen with a high proportion of abnormal 
cells, low motility, and low concentration the first three collections 
and low fertility on services during the first three weeks of test matings. 
There was a drop in abnormal sperm and a marked improvement in 
motility and concentration at the collection taken after the first 21 
days of breeding. Fertility improved at test matings made during the 
second 21-day period. The sample of semen collected at the end of 
the breeding period was of fairly good quality. Bull number 20 shows 
the same kind of changes. The changes in the semen of bull number 
5 are almost as marked as those for number 20 except that deteriora-
tion of semen quality and lower fertility were noted before changes 
in semen quality were detected. Therefore, subtle changes in the semen 
must have taken place at least by the time collection was taken 21 days 
after breeding. Marked changes in semen quality were noted after 
termination of the experiment in the two bulls showing aspermia. 
Bull number 28 was bred about three weeks after the last collection 
shown in Table 13. He was bred to four heifers and three conceived. 
Bull number 27 was used in a breeding herd three to four months after 
the last collection and settled 16 cows out of 19 bred. 
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